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ABSTRACT 
In the construction of Mukim not involved in full implementation of public 
participation and so be a good juridical and sociological. In general it was found that during
this relatively weak public participation habitation, both in the policy making process of
infrastructure development and to organize its own activities. However participation in the
construction of permanent habitation there because of things that are very important in the
construction of habitation in each village is that the public participation. 
This study aims to determine how much of the infrastructure development program
that goes into Developmen in Lhamleu against each village Suka Makmur sub-district in Aceh
Besar district. To find out the cause of how much public participation in the development of
infrastructure Mukim Lhamleu against each village Suka Makmur sub-district, Aceh Besar
District. 
This study uses quantitative and qualitative methods, in other words the method mix
(Mixed Methods). From this research take some samples, namely the public and officials
were in each village Developmen in Lhamleu Suka Makmur sub-district, Aceh Besar District. 
These results indicate the analysis illustration namely: (1) Based on the analysis of
data after testing the respondents in the vast majority of villages and geuchik with answers
and views, from the average response communities Developmen in Lhamleu District of Suka
Makmur, Aceh Besar District of styles involvement participation in the deliberations in the
development plan, with the word another community participation each village directly
illustrates that communities actively participate in the development (2) as for the cause of
society village Development in  Lhamleu District of Suka Makmur, Aceh Besar district
influenced several aspects: levels of engagement, and how engagement. In the level of
engagement is free to use for an individual who engages itself voluntarily. 
The conclusion that can be taken from the results of the study people's behavior in
participation with the level of engagement and involvement in the way of an infrastructure in
each village Developmen in Lhamleu Suka Makmur sub-district, Aceh Besar District. 
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